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4lth Frontenac Battalion of Infantry.

No. 1 Company, MAWtburn.

Lieutenant Samuel Hlamilt on, Mt. S., is
hereby permitted to retire retainint? rank.

No. 4 Company, Portsmouth.

To be Enign .
Ediwin A.brahaims, Gen tleman, MN.S.,:viço

Wilson Attached to Kin gSton Yr1eld Bat-
tery.

No. 6 Company, Wol/e Litànd.

Lieutenant Geo. T. Murray, M. S., is bore-
by permaitted te retire retaining rank.

B3REVET.

To be Majors:-
Captain Benjamin liogle Vandervoort, V.

B., No, 3 Company, 49th Battalion, from
14th July, 1872.

Captain Theedore Thompson, V.B., No. 2
Company, - 1916 Battalien, from 3Ist
January, 1873.

LzAveu0F ABsLxcis.
Captain Arthur Coleman, 1Otb Battalion,

for 3 nionths, froni th Instant, on private
affairs,

Captain :Peter Burnet, No. 7 Company,
35th Battalion, for 3 months, froin 1016 In-.
stat., on private affaira.

Lieutenant John S. Dennis, lat Battalion
GovernorGeneral's Foot Gwîrds,for 5 months
fromn Ist Instant, on private affaira.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBBC.

Misisquoi Troep of Cavalry.
Ta be lI Lieutenant, provisionally:-

Sergeant llerLnan B. Salis.
Ta 6e Cornet, provisionally:

Sergeant Edgar B. Smith.

23rd IlBeauce"'lBattal ion of Injaittry.
* No. 51Company, Ste. Marie.

To be Lieutenant :
Ensign George Morisset, MIS., vice Edmunfi

Juoeaa -Duoheanay, whôse resigna-
lion is hereby ý,cepto1,

PROVINCE O 0OV,% SCOTIA.

63rd "Halifax" BattaIioit of Rifles.
The roq atiïti of Assiitant Surgeon

T.îoti'1 na Wlhýiihereby accepted.

78th IlColchester an.dIIarts* or l iyltlaoders'
B attalion of Ifi~/atry.

No. J. qmEIp&îLYT <3 , m siit, Xç. 3 Coa-
pany (Truro> having become non'effective
are hereby renioved-f'oi the. lisi. of Corps
of the Active Maitia, , As i10tjiaMne ilsat.
taohed t e 16eOiers of those Cornpaàiea,
Captait George A. Lriyton, No. i <'ompanyy
and Captain Leandler J. Crove, No. 3.' ,Com.
pany, who respectively qualified under the

former Militia organization, are hereby per.
mit ted to retire retaining rank ; but the
following officers net having qualified are
removed froni the liaI of Officera of the lie-
tive Militia.; Lieutenant Thomas MicKay and
Ensign Henry Cock of No. 1 Company ; and
Lieutenant David H. Muir and Ensigu E. A.
Coek of No. 2 Company.

By Commiand of ' is Excellency the
* Governor General.,
P. rxOfEILTSON-ROSS,;Co1onle1,

* Commanding the Militia of the
Dominion
and .Adjutant General.

RECONNAISANCE 0F 11HE NORTII WEST
PROVINCES AND INDIAN TERRITOR-
lES 0F TUE DOMINION 0F CANADA%.

(Ooniinued from Page 228.)
*At the time of deparfure from Fort Garry,

somne deuht waa expressed as to the pro-
priety cf 10 amall a party travelling without
a guard through the Indian territory, and
especially through the country of the Black-
feet tribe, and I have to thank the Govern-
ment very muoh for the authority conveyed
by' YOur telegram. te Fort Garry, to take
wvth me, il' desired, a personal escert of six
soldiers frena the battalion on duty in Mrani-
toba.

On full consideraton, however, and with
the adyice cf those best able to judge, I
did net think il advisable te do se. A niili-
tary esoort of only six muen would be inade-
quate te afford protection in case cf any real
danger from the Prairie Indians, and
migbt possibly invite attack. Considierable
additional expenso, moreover, would hlave
been entailed for their transport and subsis-
tance.

Proeeeding frein 'Port Garry tbreugb the
Swan etivet' and Saskatchewan districts.
viz.. the Hudson's Bay Cernpany's posts
of Fort Ellice, Carlton, Pitt, Victoria, anci
Edmonton, I arrived at the Rooky Moun.
tain House-about twelve hundred (1,200)
miles distance from Fort Garry-in thirty
one days, of ,which twenty-five days only
wore occupied in actual travel.

The prairie road or cart; trait extendingr
the whole way from Fort Gnrry t0 the Rocky
Meuntain Houa., and which has been used
for rnany years bY 16e'Iludson's &-q Comp-
any, was at that season ot. the year in excel.
lent, order. Many' of the strearns have been
ro ughly bridged by the Fludson'8s Bay Comp -
anys servants;- and 'except at the céossing
of South Sackat;chýBwafl River. where we'lest.
a ývyio[e day (rom the necessity of swimming
our herses across, and ropaiiing a damaged
scow on *hicti, te cenvey over the carts and
baggage, we îàet with vety little difficulty or
trouble at any time. For great distances the-
road led over pirairie greund ahnmost as level

a a race« couréie.
It wculd be;desirable ta, bridge the Lttle

S.skatehewan River, Bird tail Creek and
Sylake Creek,ibetweeti Fdrt Garr -v an-d Fort
Ellice, and te împrové the- descent te atnd
aa.cent frùm the Assiniboine River -4tt'orý-
Ellice, aso.vng te thle steepnes bftreroal'
Ïtis somewhat hitficult te pass at thié iPt)iit
dùring rainy- wentheî' wth loaded carti. Ili
addition to-thim, Botne repairs and improve-
ments are degirable on the road betwvoen
Forts Pit t, Victoria, ani Edmonton,ý and
across one or two swanups -near the Rockcy
Mountain lieuse; but on the %vhlole a very
trifling amount et' labeur is ail that is at pre-
sent required.

On the journey frern Fort Cairlton te
Edmoenton, a distance of' between three and
four hundred miles, we %Nere accompanied
by the wîvi f our guide (an ernploye eof the
Hudson's Bay Company), whio witli lier
three young children trivelled ini a liglht
four wheeled canvas covered wvaggon,
driving the vehicle hierseif nearly the whole
way.

Il was ruy intention te overtake ait Ed-
monton, if possible, Mr. Fleming, Chief Eng.
ineer cf the Pacifie Railway, wlio had started
freon Fort Garry ten days before nie for
British Columbia, and in cempany witlî hirn
to cross the Recky Nlountains by the IlTête
Jaune Pasa :" on arrivai at Edmonton, hiow.
ever, 1 found that ho had quitted that point
seven days previously.

As ne guides could be obtaineï at Ed-
menton either for the Tfête Jaune or any et-
her pass, il ivas neceasary te proceed te the
Recky Mountain lieuse, a trading post for
the Blackfeet Indians, distant about 180
miles South West (rom Edmonton, in sight
of, and about forty five miles distant
freni the first range orth 1e locky Moun.
tains.

Between Fort Garry and Fort Ellice, a dis.
tance cf 230 mile, the country is diversified
and undulating, generally*speaking very
goed and fertile, Ia some parts aikali lakes
are occasienalv niet with. The optn ex-
panses cf prairie are relieved wîth numner-
eus clunips or patches eof wood, ternied
Ilbluffg." There is plenty cf wood suitablo
for fuel, or for sheitering stock. The wood
consista cf apruce, willows, birch and poplar,
qnd in the vélley cf the Assinmboiîie ther-e is
a good deal o? oak.

Th6e land in the Ibaver Part cf the valley
efth 1e Assiniboine, for nearly co hundred
miles before ils junction vitbhie lRed River,
is cf great richness and fertility.

Between the we Stern houindary cf the Pro-
vince orfIManitoba and Fort Ellice, thie coun.
try in the vieiruity cf Fine Creck, thjvý Little
Saskatchewan River, Shoal Lake, Dird-taau
Creek, and Snake Creek, is well sied for
settlemerat and faraning purpeses, more
particuiarly for the raising of stock,but I do
net think the aeil,gcnerally speakiug, se wrell
suited for wheat corps as along the lower
parts cf the valley of the Assiniboine and'
Red River.

Fort Ellice is aituated a short distnice,
front the junction of the Qu'appel le with the'
Assiniboine River, on the right bank cf the,

latter stream.
IL is well îplaced in a military. point of'-

view, being built on a plateau at the top
of a high, aîeep and thickly wooded bank,:'.
atbout two hundred feet above the river. ?116.
river is bore about sixty yards ini breatd(h
aind about fifteen feet ini deith. The baikg
are thickly woodedL Ilie Iludsen's B-jyj
C.omnpany have erected ai bridge aetosa theý-(
rive r.

he Valieycf the Assiniboine fadepesa-
ed ýèbout 250 feet below thA Prafrié 1eýéI,-1
andtis about three ýquartera cfîa mlà in
b re1i d tlî

'l'lie country around 16ie iinmediate,*î>'
îiy cf Fort Ellice is well ivooded and Bute-
table for settlement.

*'l'e wood consiat chiefly o? poplar of no,,-
*great ýize, and there as some Oak,

'l'he Fort itsoîf merely consigsaof sôme
woeden houses.built ol i>eplar. and surrôun<ý-
ed by a steekade, -but- it might easily be,
Miade very defensible, and accomnodâtýon-
for 50 soldiers ia addition te the preéént-
occupants, readily created.

(Tote Continveci.]
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